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CHANGE GOOD FOR THE WEST

right for Fast Mail Service Between Rail-

roads

¬

Helps the Public.

CHICAGO EMBARGO TO BE LIFTED AT LAST

Dolnem of WcMcrn MrrcImnU Freed
from Delay to Accntiiiiioilnte.CITH -

lnnl Ktlort of the

Il&llroad and commercial circles In Omaha
are uow all agog over the radical changes
In tbo fast mall service between Chicago
nnd Omaha that are contemplated for the
immediate future. The Bee's announcement
df the changes under consideration on Mon-
day

¬

created great Interest in the matter , and
business men generally have since felicitated
themselves over the elegant prospect of get-
ting

¬

their mall from New York and Boston ,

from Buffalo and Chicago , and from inter-
mediate

¬

territory , by 10 o'clock In the morn-
Ing

-
instead of at a, late hour In the after ¬

noon.
The Commercial club of Omaha has en-

deavored
¬

several times within the last two
years to have the fast mall sent out ot
Chicago soon after the arrival of the
Lake Shore mall from New York at
midnight , bill always without success. The
fast mall train from Chicago to Omaha has
been held until 3 a. in. apparently for the
Bolo convenience ot the Chicago newspapers.
Such a train schedule has enabled the Chi-
cago

¬

papers to penetrate the western part of
Iowa and Nebraska territory , while the rail-
roads

¬

have only offered such castbound serv-
ice

¬

from here as boa most successfully bot-

tled
¬

up the Omaha newspapers. '

With the change In the Burlington fast
mall that is expected to go Into effect very
soon the train will leave Chicago some tlmo
between 0:30: and 10 o'clock at night , reach-
Ing

-
here at 8 o'clock the following morning.

This will bring1 the eastern malls , as well as
that from Chicago , Into Omaha in tlmo
for distribution early in the day.
Speaking of the Importance of the
change in prospect a leading merchant
Bays : "This Is what we have wanted for
years. At present the eastern mall doesn't
reach Omaha till nearly 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. By the tlmo It Is delivered to
the business men they find it Is too late in
the day to answer their eastern mall and
Bend out their replies on the afternoon
trains for Chicago. Very often the letters
are not received until the next morning
And this Inconvenience and really costly de-

lay
¬

has been to benefit the Chicago papers.-
By

.
the new arrangement wo shall be able to

get our eastern mall in the morning and
have time to ct out our answers on the
afternoon trains. "

Intercut of the Nnrthircitern.-
In

.

railroad circles no new developments
have been announced and everything Is de-
pendent

¬

on news from Chicago headquarters
Everywhere the struggle for the mall car-
rying

¬

contract between Chicago and Omaha
ts recognized as a battle of the giants. The
Northwestern is at present running a mall
train which leaves Chicago at 3 a. m. and
arrives hero at 3:15: p. m. This train car-
ries

¬

two mall cars all the way and a coach
from Clinton , la. , to Omaha. It was put on-
In February , 1896 , but has never paid run-
ning

¬

expenses. The Northwestern Is now
determined to make a final effort to get the
through overland mall. If it succeeds it will
add COO miles more to the route of the trans-
continental

¬

mall on Vanderbllt lines. If it
fails the present train will probably be with-
drawn

¬

from service.
The Union Pacific will carry the overland

tnall west from here no matter which line
gets the ''haul from Chicago hero , but Presi-
dent

¬

Burt ot the Union Pacific Is said to-

bo very active in the effort to get the Chi ¬

cago-Omaha mall for the Northwestern. He-

Is not In the city, having left for St. Louis
on Monday night. The other Union Pacific
officials say they cannot talk about the mat ¬

'ter.
The Importance of the mall contract may-

be appreciated when It Is said that during tbo
year 1896 the Burlington received from the
United Stales { 610187.18 for carrying tbo
mall from Chicago to Omaha. During the
puma time the Northwestern received { 170-

101.58
, -

and the Rock Island { 13700010. The
Union Pacific earned the big amount of
1960,000 by carrying the mall from Omaha
to Ogden during that year , while the Bur-
lington

¬

picked up { 150,000 more by carrying
the mall from Omaha to Denver. The gov-

ernment
¬

pays the railroads as follows :

$20 per mile per year for forty-foot cars ,
{ 30 per mile per year for forty-flvo-foot
cars , { 40 per mlle per year for fifty-foot
cars , and {50 per mile per year for sixty-
foot cam. The , cars In use on the Burlington
fast mall from Chicago to Omaha belong to-
tbo last class. In addition to the actual
pay a railroad receives (or carrying the
mall it figures out that the advertisement
Is worth several thousand dollars a year.
The Burlington road has always used this
advertisement between Chicago and Omaha
liberally.

Slnll Service at Prenent.
While there are mall cars on all the Chi ¬

cago-Omaha roads the greatest bulk is car-
ried

¬

on the Burlington's fast mall train ,
known as No. 7. It makes the run here ,
COO mllca from Chicago , In eleven hours andr ,
forty minute*. This run is at the

. rate of forty-three miles per hour,
Including all stops. The return train ,
No. 8 , which leaves Council Bluffs
every afternoon at 5:20: , on the arrival of
the Union Pacific from the coast with the
eastbound overland mall , Is not so swift ,

but it runs the 50Q miles In thirteen hours
and twenty-five mlnutrs. These two mall
trains form the great connecting link be-
tween

¬

the commercial centers of Chicago
and the east with the transmlspouri terrl-

"tory.
-

*
. The two trains carry almost 90 per-

cent of the mall between Chicago and the
west , or tons where other mall trains carry
pounds. .Not only the mall for this section
ef the wait Is handled on these trains , but
all of that to and from the Pacific coast ,

Alaska , Japan , China , Australia , the Philip-
pine

¬

! and other Pacific Islands and countrie-

s.BuflinOton

.

*

y *' * ,Go West" & '* ' Sensibly
U t Cheaply , quickly , comfortably
SsaV-

r
wltu ono of the Ilurllucton's

v"vs California excursions. T h o y3® *>

vli-

4fNrf

* leave Omaliu 4:35: every Thurs-
day

¬

'&. ,

afternoon , In clean , bright ,

MODERN tourist sleepers. No

change of cars to San Fran-

clsco

-

, '- ' or Los Angelas.-

e

.w $5 Full Information atll-

V
>sf4| -

**

*
<

;

'S1-

t'
i TICKET OPFICCl-
Farnam

< ,

J&W St. Telephone 250-

.GW
.

, ? o.j "tiyt * DCI'OTi-
nd Mason Sts , Telephone 128.

''Th-a train leaves Chicago every morning with
six long mall cara , so heavily loaded with
mall matter that each of them nelgha
more than the heaviest of Pullman or Wag-
ner

¬

cara. One of the cars la for Qulncy , 111. ,
another for Omaha , a third for Denver , and
the other three are Oiled with Pacific coast
mall.

The railroad that wants to get the mall
carrying contract away from another rail-
road

-

must show better time for oeven con-

Recutlve
-

days. The Northwestern has tried
, three times within two years to show a bet-

ter
-

record with its fat mall train for a
straight week than the Uurllngton , but
the ratter road has always met the
cut and then reduced Its time some more.
The Idea upon which the Northwestern Is-

II banking on to get the haul of the
'mall Is that It can save eighty minutes , er-

a run of forty-seven miles , by turning over
Its mall to the Union Pacific at Fremont ,

Neb. , crossing the Missouri river at Hlalr.-

H
.

Is not believed that the Northwestern

Ington. Whether the cut-off from Missouri
'alley to Fremont will bo sufficient to land
he mall for the Northwestern Is a matter
t which railroad men are now guessing ,

lost of them think not-

.ClinniceN

.

on Itnllronil * .

"The effects of the coming changes in the
ast mall service between Chicago and
Jmaha will bo far reaching ; they will bo-

elt throughout the wesf. " remarked a-

romlncnt raliroad official to a Bee re-

orter.
-

. "When the fast mall from Chicago
caches hero at 8 a. m. Instead of at 2:65: p.-

m.

.

. the great volume of the Pacific coast
mall and the mall that Is to cross the ocean
will go out ot hero on the morning train tit-

he Union Pacific Instead of the afternoon
rain. At present the 'Overland Limited1
rain of the Union Pacific , leaving here at
::60 a. m. Is merely a fast passenger
rain , carrying but llttlo mall. The
Past Mail' leaves In the after-
loon at 4:35: o'clock , and on account of the
ast amount of transcontinental mall fro-

uently
-

has to bo run in two sections. Un-

er
-

the new arrangement these trains may
x reversed. The morning train will then
ecelve the mall from the eaet to carry out
o the Pacific coast and the afternoon train

will carry only local mall and passengers.
This change will have Its effect on the

hrough service to Portland and the north-
west

¬

over the Oregon Short Line and the
Oregon Railway and Navigation company.-
f

.

the 'Overland Limited ,
* or No. 1 , becomes

he 'fast mail' train out of here correspond-
ng

-

changes will bo made on these two con-

ectlng
-

lines to the northwest. "

FIGHT DOES THE JOI1HEIIS NO GOOD.

Freight Wnr Help * the Omahn
Wholesale Very Little.-

"The
.

flurry In freight rates has done the
Omaha jobbers no particular good , " re-

marked
¬

the head of oneof the large whole-
ale houses yesterday morning. Ho said :

You sec , when the linea got Into
enarl and commence cutting rates

Ight and left , everything is too
insottled for the Jobber to take
.dvantage ot the situation. He doea not
rder goods shipped on today'e rates for they

may bo 60 per cent lower tomorrow. As a-

ule , it is only a published reduction that
cmalns in effect for some time that does
ho Jobber any good. I do not believe any

material increase in shipments has been
oted during the last week on account of the
ow freight rates , although some goods may

have been moved here from Chicago on-

hem. ."
From the standpoint of a freight traffic

man up a tree , armed with an axe , the rate
Ituatlon is no better today than it was on-

aturday. . It is officially given out that it
will not be Improved during the next week.
Rates will remain as far away from tariff ,
> r farther , than they are now up until mid-
night

¬

on December 5. That la the date for
a general restoration announced In circulars
ecelved by the freight representatives of

all the Chicago-Omaha and the St. Louis-
Omaha lines this morning. The Santa Fo
has set December G as its day of rcgeneral-
on.

-
. but local freight men say that the

Santa Fe always was looking for an extra
day of cheap things.

None of the Omaha freight officials ex-

ect
-

much change In the rates this week.
Whether the rates will be maintained after
hey have been restored next Tuesday is a

matter of mucn conjecture and division of-

opinion. . Some freight men do not look for
.hlngs to got real good until January 1. It-

s understood that no contracts are now be-

ng
-

made that provide for the transportation
of any freight after December 31 , 1898. This
mornlnj the Burlington and Northwestern
Ines sold they were granting the cut rates

previously published only on three commodl-
les

-
calmed goods , agricultural Implements

and luJiber. The Milwaukee , on the other
hand , 'Xiys that Its cut ratee announced from

to Kansas City apply to Omaha
and that whatever rates are made to Kan-
sas

¬

City will bo duplicated to this city-

.EnrnlnK

.

* of ilie HnrllnKton.
CHICAGO , Nov. 29. The net earnings ot

the Burlington system for the month of Oc-

ober
-

were $1,300,119 , an Increase of { 108-

944
, -

over the net earnings of the same
month last year. For the four months of
the fiscal year ending October 31 the net
earnings of the road have been { 3,090,053 ,

a decrease of { 257,588 from the same four
months of last yea-

r.Itnllnnr

.

Note * .
General Solicitor Kelly ot the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Is In St. Paul.
This week's meeting of the local freight

asssoclatlcm decided that too much news
about the present freight rate demoraliza.-
lou

-
. was appearing in print and the mem-
bers

¬

mutually resolved to bo more close-
mouthed

-
in the future.

President W. D. Cornish of the Oregon
Short Line arrived in Omaha from the west
yesterday afternoon. Ho has Just completed
in inspection ot the eastern division of the
Short Line , going as far west as Pocatello ,
Idaho. He was accompanied on his western
trip by Thomas P. Wilson , also of St , Paul ,
who was appointed ono of the two suc-
ccssory

-
receivers ot the Union Pacific branch

lines by Judge Sanbora of St. Paul.
President A. B. Stlltwell of the Kan-

sas
¬

City , Plttsburg & Quit railroad states
that his company has made a trackage ar-
rangement

¬

with the Quit & Interstate rail-
road

¬

, by which it would commence running
two passenger trains per day
through from Kansas City to Galveaton. A-

Rlmllar service will bo given to Port Ar-
thur

¬

, the trains dhidlng at Beaumont ,
twenty mllea north ot the latter city.

Look out for Grand Opening and Recep
tion ot A. Mandelberg Leading Jeweler.

Elevator Men Connolidnte.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nov. 29. The Post today says :

The consolidation ot elevator manufacturing
concerns may now bo considered a fact.
Before the week ends Reuben T. Crane ,
president and principal shareholder of the
Crane company , will have dis-
posed

¬

of his stock In that corporation , and
Its affairs will be in the control ot the
combine , which has been Incorporated witha capitalization of { 11000000. The negotia¬
tions lack only the formalities to make them
flnal. The Crane Elevator company , withthe Standard Elevator and Manufacturing
company of Chicago , the National Elevatorcompany and the Smith-Hale Elevator com-
pany

¬

will represent the west in the noworganization.

Dark Green Dorders trlth Brlgh
Pattern *

add to the attractiveness of richly uphol ¬

stered seats In New Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars running from Chicago to New Yorkvia Pennsylvania Short Lines. The newcars leave Chicago Union Station dally a
10 30 a. m. , arrive Tnenty-thtrd Street Sta
tlon , New York , at 2:35: p. m. Improved

i high-back New Vestibule Coaches and DinIng Car on this train Chicago to New YorkFor details address Thos. H. Thorp , Tray
cling Passenger Agent , Omaha.

JBOSTON
I SfORE SPECIALS

Today Positively the Moat Sensational
Bargains We Have Ever Offered ,

81,00 QUALIFY SILK VELVETS 14C YARD

Ifl.KO LnilleK' Trimmed llntu , 25c | 92.K-
O1'lmli CniicH , f Hc | Comfort Sllkolliie ,

2 l-2c Ynrd | All Linen Crnnh-
Toncllnir , il l-Bc | fl.ffO Kid

GLOVES , 2BO PAIR.
{ 1.CO TIUMMEI ) HATS , 250.

Trimmed Bailers , cycles nnd walking hats ,
every ono vorth up to 1.60 , In blacks and
colors , on snlo at 23c.

600 FANCY FEATHERS , EC.
Choice of COO dozen fancy feathers , fancy

breasts , fancy wings , all worth up to BOc , on
solo at Cc each ,

{ 2.60 PLUSH CAPES , OSC.
200 braided plush capes , edged with fur ,

n sale at flSc each.
{ 1.25 WUAPPERS , E9C.

EO dozen now , dark colored wrappers and
ea gowns , braided and ruffled , the latest
tyles , on sale at 69e each.
1.00 AND 1.50 KID GLOVES , 250 PAIR.
Ono largo bargain square with over 10,000

airs ladles' Imported , high grade , French
Id gloves , some are slightly mussed and
oiled , others are In perfect condition ; prln-
Ipally

-
small sizes , all go at 2Sc pair ; worth

a high as { 1.50 ; In all colors and black.
500 CASHMERE GLOVES. 100.

EOc quality all wool cashmere gauntlet
loves , In black and all sizes , go at lOc pair.
00 EMBROIDERIES , 60 AND 7C YARD.
All the embroideries and Insertions left

rom the great wet goods sale , that are In-
ny way soiled , mussed or stained , will ge-
n two lots at EC and 7 > c yard ; worth up to
Oc.25c quality misses' , children's and boys'

medium and extra heavy weight , derby
Ibbed , fleece lined hose , 7V4c.
500 bolts 1.00 quality , all colors , silk vel-

et
-

, go at 14c yard.-
7oc

.

and $1 00 quality ladles' perfect fitting
ace trimmed corsets , black , drab , pink and
luo ; go at 39c each.-
23o

.

quality ladles' and gents' very fine
lain white , hemstitched and fancy colored
order handkerchiefs , go at Eo and 7ca-
ch. .

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Full sized bed blankets , worth 1.00 , 15o-

ach. .

Comforter sllkollne , 2c yard.
French comfort sateen. 7' c yard.
White outing flannel , 3c yard.
Ice wool , EC box.
Largo size wash rags , 2&c each.
All linen crash toweling , 3c yard.
Cotton toweling , Ic yard.
Fruit of the Loom muslin , each piece

randed , EC yard.
All wool eiderdown flannel , worth up to-

Oc yard , at lOc yard.
Comfort calico , 2c yard.
And hundreds of other bargains on sale In-

ho basement today.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.
Look out for Grand Opening and Recop-

lon of A. Manclelberc Leading Jeweler.-

F.

.

. O. Johnson's sweet elder. Ask your
rocor for It-

.CUUNTYCOMMISSIONERS

.

MEET

Petition of the ExpoMltlnn Company
for Rebate of Taxed Refnied

Sheriff Gain* a Point.-

On

.

a unanimous report ot the judiciary
Committee the county commissioners at their
meeting yesterday morning refused to grant
he request of the exposition company tor-

a cancellation of taxes under the law cov-
irlng

-
exemptions.-

In
.

Secretary Wakefleld'a letter * to the
board he has reiterated the fact that the
only condition on which the exposition com-

any could lease land for its purposes was
he relieving of the owners from the pay-

ment
¬

of taxes. It was generally supposed
hat the taxes , some being for 1896 and 1897

and others for 1897 and 1898 , would be can-
celled

¬

under the law exempting property
used for purposes of agricultural and horti-
cultural

¬

exhibitions , and three days ago
County Attorney Baldrlge submitted an
opinion to the- board to that effect , saying
bat by a liberal construction of the law

the exposition might be considered In this
Ight. Mr. Baldrlge favored exempting the

property. The judiciary committee of the
>oard thought otherwise , and in its report
bated that while its members personally

would Hko to have the request granted , they
could not do so as representing the Inter-
ests

¬

of Douglas county , considering the law
and the character of property exempted
rom taxation.-

A
.

communication from Sheriff McDonald
was read calling attention to the fact that
whllo the statutes allow EO cents per day
for the boarding of prisoners by the -week
and 75 cents by the day , under section 5,
chapter xxvill , he has been allowed only 35-

cents. . A resolution was offered by Mr-

.Clerstead
.

and adopted allowing the sheriff
15 cents after December 1.

The appropriation sheets passed approxi-
mated

¬

16000. They Included 2417.55 paid
.0 the judges and clerks of election.

The clerk was directed to advertise for-

Ma for supplies for the coming year W-
ollows : Groceries , meat , bread , soap and Ice
'or the poor farm ; brooms , soap and ice for
;ho court house and jail ; drugs at the
| all and hospital ; prescriptions tor the In-

digent
¬

poor ; lumber and piling , and 12 , 18

and 24-inch sewer pipe.
Attention was called by County Clerk

Haverly to the need of a verified record of
railroad property in Douglas county to the
State Board of Equalization , and alleged to
tie exempt from local assessment. At his
suggestion it was decided to have the county
clerk and county surveyor go to Lincoln and
make a copy of the returns covering all
railroad lands in this county , the clerk to
afterwards prepare a proper record book.-

M.

.
. Haverly was also authorized to make

a requisition on the auditor of public ac-

counts
¬

for twenty-six assessment books and
other stationery incidentals for the coming
assessment.-

A
.

claim for $1,000 presented by Ed B. Wil-
liams

¬

for alleged damages to bis property
between Thirteenth street and the B. & M-

.rightofway
.

at South Omaha , caused , as-

ie says , by the making of a fifty-foot fill
along the Thirteenth street road , was re-
ectcd

-

Annual Bain * ov r6OOO ooo Box**

FOB BILIOD8 AHD HEBVOU8 DISORDERS
Bitch as Wind and Pain in the Ptoranch ,
Giddiness. Fulneos after meaK HeiJ.-
ache.

.
. Dizziness , Drowsiness. Flunhlnca-

ot Heatt Loss ot Appetite. Couth ouess ,
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills , Dis-
turbed

¬
Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all

Nervous and Trembling Sensations.
TEE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Everr sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.B-

EECHAH'S
.

P1LIJ9. taken as direct.-
ed

.
, will iulcUy restore Females to com-

plete
¬

health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys ¬

tem ana cure ftlck Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beeoham'a Pills are
Without a Rival

And h th
LARGEST SALEraar Patent Mrtflclae In ! !> World.-
25a

.
at all.Orua Store*.

IIAYDEN nnos.-

Drcn

.

Gooiln Sale.
Any ladles Interested In black crcpon

dress goods should our special sale
this week. Priestley , Coultaldt , Sir Titus
Salt's , etc. , E9c. 79c. 98c , 1.25 , 1.00 , 1.7o ,
2.50 only half price.-

Wo
.

will show vou the heaviest , the mostptyllsh and best values In Omaha for
children's and misses' dress. In all wool ,
for lEc. We. ZFu and 29c. Silk and wool
Imported novelties , 40 inche * wide , 3c!) , 49c ,
C9c , worth 1.00 per yard. Extra heavy
black fancies , worth GOc per yard , 1.98 for
whole dress pattern of 6 yards. Extra heavy
nil wool mixtures , whole drees , 6 yards ,
175. Special low prices on French flan ¬

nels , 39c to 7Ec. 25 piece * silk and wool
novelties only 25o per yard.

HAYDEN BROS-

.AnnonnconientM.

.

.
Manager Rosenthal of the CrclghtonOr-

pheum
-

announces that the following willpositively appear , with others not as yet se ¬

lected , at the opening of the CrelghtonOr-
pheum

-
Vaudeville theater Sunday afternoonnext : John C. nice and Sally Cohen , con ¬

sidered the foremost Joint comedian and
comedienne on the vaudeville stage today.
Rico was Identified with Jolly May Irwln foryears and contributed greatly to her present
success nnd made his own reputation Mr.
Rico and Miss Cohen have on excruciatingly
humorous act entitled "Our Honeymoon. "
George Evans , the "honey boy , " the creator
of "I'll Be True to My Honey Boy" and"Standing on the Corner Meaning no Harm."Newsboys quintette * composed of real news ¬

boys possessing strong , melodious and picas-
Ing

-
voices. The Rcssow midgets , the tiniestmen on earth , In boxing bouts and dlillcult

athletic acts. Charles Rossow also does afunny Imitation of Anna Held , the French
chanteuso. Zazollo and Vernon , sensational
horizontal bar performers ; the greatest in
their line. Mr. and Mrs. Tobln In the acme
of refined musical acts. The Carl Dammontroupe of European novelty acrobats , direct
from Kostcr & Blals , New York ; the most
unlquo act in ''the business ;

The strong vaudeville bill at the Troca-
dero

-
this week continues to draw the usual

large audiences. Bessie Bonehtll maintains
dor popularity and Is the feature of the show.
McNlsh and Albro , the faugh producers ,
ure still In great demand. Mr. and Mri.
Harry Budworth , In their screamingly funny
farce , "A Royal Visitor ; " Kurtz , the mar-
velous

¬

cowboy manipulator ; the Howards ,
Perez and King and Serra complete the bill.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard-

.HOMESUISKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS

VIn. the Wnlin.Ii R. n.-

On
.

December 6 to 20 the Wabash will sell
tickets to nearly all points so th at one fare
plus 2. Tourist tickets to Hot Springs ,
Ark. , and all the winter resorts of the couth
now on sale. For routes , tickets and fur-
ther

¬

Information call on orwrite. G. N.
Clayton. N. W. P. agent, room 302 , Kar-
bach block , Omaha , Neb.

The New Mercer Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheaper

than you can keep house. Electrlo light ,
steam heat , fifty baths.

The First Dose Helps

"LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP" clears
the voloe and bronchial passages. It stops
the "hacking' , " chronic cough as easily and
quickly as It does the more recent one-
coughs , colds , bronchitis , wheezingof the
breath , "tightness" about the chest , hoarse-
ness

¬

and sore throat All yield quickly te-
a feiw doses of this remedy. Prices 25c and
50c. Samples free.

FOR COLD IN HEAD use Sherman's
Catarrh Jelly. For Hay Fever , Sherman's
Eucalyptus Catarrh Jelly. When your head-
aches (from cold ) use Sherman's Eucalyp ¬

tus Catarrh Jelly. When you cannot
breath through the. nose use Sherman's
Catarrh eJlly. If you have never used It,
call and get free sarnplo. Vou will know
then that 1KB iho best catarrh and cold
medicine made. I ado and sold by

Sherman tfjMcConnell Drug Co. ,
1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Neb.

(Middle of Block. )

Our Award , at the Transmississippi

Exposition Exclusive ,

Highest
Award on Beer

Reads our diploma a positive distinction and
above all other awards. In addition to the
above we also received the gold medal.

OUR
BLUB RIBBON

BEER
Is the leading bottled beer In Nebraska.
More of it sold than any other , which fact
proves Us superiority.

Omaha Brewing Association ,
Telephone 12-

00.CATARRH

.

Of th Head. Nose. Throat , Lunge. Eyet. Deaf-
nets.

-
. La Orlop * nod Asthma , Nedlcinn nnd

TwMmentoNLY S3.OOa MONT-
H.CHRONIC

.

ferrous and Special Diseases of MEN and
WOMEN. Diseases of the Bye , Ear , Lnngi ,

Kidneys. Bladder. Skin. Blood. fibeumatUm
and Canoer. Our facilities for treating all
formtof Chront * Diseases are unlimited and
our raraarkabli success has &er r been aur-
pMied.

-
.

Low Fee System
The popularity of our small charges for treat-
mentis fully dumonBtrated by the great num-
bers

¬

making dally application for our treat ¬

ment.

Home Treatment
Our Home Treatment by Mall is everything
that could be desired lor mil cases , nook Free
8nd for Symptom Blanks. F. O. Box 42J , ox

The Draper Medical Institute.-
N.

.
. E. Cor. Iflth A Ooiglu SI*. , Oraahi , Neb *

MAGftlFICEXT TRAINS-

.Ontnlin

.

< o ChlcnRU.
The Chicago , Milwaukee ft St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
6:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m. nnd-
IciulMR Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8.20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the t o cities.
Ticket otTlcc , 1504 Fnrnam street , and at

Union depot.-

A

.

10-word want ml coats sou but 85 cents
for 7 da> s In the Morning nnd Evening 13ce.

Two Trains Dally ,

via UNION PACiriC , '
for and Colorado points.-
"Colorado

.
Fast Mall. "

Leave Omaha 435 p. m , today ,

Arrive Denver 7:35: a. m. tomorrow.-
"Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today ,
Arrive Denver 2155 p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket olTlce , 1302 Fnrnam street.

Look out for Grand Opening nnd Recep-
tion

¬

of A. Mandclbcrg Leading Jew-

eler.llnmotchable

.

I

. ( At-

Scofield'sValues )

Pretty , stylish Winter Coats and
Capes , in all the popular shades and
materials 5.00 , 7.60 , 8.95 , 10.00
and bette-

r.Imported

.

Jackets and Capes.-
In velvet and broadcloth handsomely
embroidered , jetted , braided and fur
trimmed at remarkably low prices.

Special for This Week
Astrakhan Fur Coats
sizes 32 to 40-

Wo Invite > ou to call , as it is'no
trouble to show go-

odamSCGFIELDCL-

OAt&SUITCO. .
1510 Douglas St.

Men
Go
Away
From
Home for
The Good Things.I-
f

.
the women would Insist upon their

husbands ordering a cnso of Krug Cabi-
net

¬

beer they would find home much
more pleasant , as then the husband
would find It unnecessary to go outside
for a glass of the best beer brewed. You
know the men are bound to have It and
the gold medal kind is made right here
near your own home. You'll enjoy It
also , as it's the flucst and best tonic for
women.

FRED KntlG BREWING CO. ,
1007 Jncknon Street. Tel. 420.

Furs !

Furs !
The entire exhibit of RUSSIAN PURS

from Transmlsalsslppl and International Ex-

position
¬

, Liberal Arts Building , which PJ-

celved

-

HIGHEST AWARD and TWO GOLD
MEDALS for excellent quality and best
workmanship Is now being clossd out at a-

Ladles' fashionable Fur Garment * , Cap ,

Collarettes , Jackets , Muffs , Scarfs etc. , In
latest styles and all kinds of furs

Also magnificent assortment of Fur Ruga ,

Carriage Robes , mounted heads and fur lin-

ing
¬

*.

Mail Orders Filled.

Gee , de Sosnowski ,
321 South 15th Street.

YOU HAVE
but ono set of permanent natural teeth. It
behoove * you to carefully select your cus-
todian

¬

of that set for his known ability for
such a responsibility. Select only those In
whom you hare confidence and whom , as a
man , you can trust to do the right thing.
There are many good dentists In Omaha.-
We

.

don't claim to be the only one , but we'll
take pains with whatever work you entrust
to us.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxton Blk. .

16th nnd Farnam Sts. Telephone 1085. Lady
Attendant. German and Bohemian Spoken.

STEINWAY STANDARD

WORLD.

OF THE

Also a COMPLETE } LINE of-

IYERS & POND

VOSE
EMERSON
STEGER-

CRAMER & SINGER

Are now offered at unheard ot prices to make room for our new holiday stock-
.Chtckerlng

.
, good condition , only { 110.00

Another Chlckerlng { 15000-
Knabo Grand 125.00
{ 400 Sample Piano , only , 1S7.50
Another Sample Piano 168.00
Used Pianos and Organs { 25.00 , { 45.00 , { 65.00 and { 85.00

Instruments rented , tuned and exchanged. Telephone 1625. Easy payments
If desired.-

J.

.

. S. CAMERON and FR. QUTHRIEJ. Traveling Represent-

atives.Schtnoller

.

& Mueller ,
STCIXWAY A SONS REPRESENTATIVES.

1313 Fnrnam St. Largest iMiiblc Dealers In the west.

Nov. 30 , 1891.

77$oys' Blisters.
Today we want to tell you about a purchase of-

boys' ulsters , in sixes from 10 to 15 , that means real
four dollar value for two dollars and a half. That's
jiisib what it means. It was an end-of-the-season deal by
our eastern buyer and while wo didn't notid the goods
the opportunity was too tempting to let it pa s by.
This morning we put them on sale. Not many , only
77 garments all told , but there are just 77 mothers in
Omaha who will feel happy over the lot. Long , full
size , full finished ulsters. Made from heavy black
frieze , double breasted , of course , and lined with
heavy plaid cassimero in the , body , and iron cloth
sleeve linings. They will stand wear and tear. They
are made for rough knockabout purposes , made to
keep out the cold and wet and made to last the
roughest boy a whole season through , and with just
ordinary usage they ought to last longer than that.
Remember we have them only in black color and in
sizes only to fit boys 10 to 15 years.-

J

.

Plums from
S Blum.

1,200 Infant's , Children's , Misses' Cloaks
and Jackets at 33 1-3 per cent on dollar.G-

ustave
.

Blum & Co. , New York City , closed out to us
nearly 1,200 of the above garments , for spot cash at 33o on
the dollar. Blum is known the country over as a maker of
the best garments for children , and this big shipment , repre-
senting

¬

his medium and highest grades , includes the very
best fabrics and newest styles. To clear up his stock for the
season he sacrificed this elegant assortment to us and

This Entire Lot Goes on Sale Wednesday.-
Infant's

.
cloth cloaks , in green , red , brown and blue ,

trimmed with angora and lined with cotton flannel , a gar-
ment

¬

worth $3 , in this sale at 98c.
Children's wool eiderdown cloaks , trimmed with fur and

angora , in red , blue , pink , tan and white , worth $4 to 5. all
go in this sale at 198.
Children's and Misses' Jackets

Lot 1 275 jackets , in brown , blue ,
green and tan , also in fancy mixtures
sizes 4 to 14 years , worth at least § 5 ,

a plum in this pale for 198.
Lot 2 250 jackets in plain colors

and fancy mixtures , trimmed with
straps of the same material , velvet col-
lar

¬

and elegant assortment , would be
cheap at $6 , in this sale for 298.

Lot 3 175 jackets in all the new
shades and desirable mixtures , in-
boucles , two-toned astrakhans , frieze
and fancy mixtures , worth $8 to $10 ,

SM ?? i it iiveryA8W <? 1 Amenta , go In this sale for 398.splendid showing Of all the newest crea¬tions , in shapes , plumes and trimmings , Some special val-ues
-

in Parisian pattern ha-

ts.HAYDEN
.

BROS,
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha. r

BANKRUPT STOCK OFT-

wentyfive cents on the dollar. Consisting of Lace
Curtains , Swisses , Embroideries , Denims , Tapestries
and Velours , Down Pillows and Rope Portieres. Also
ornamental Grills for doorways and arches , Screens and
Screen Frames , Bric-a-brac and odd pieces of Artistic
Furniture. These goods must be closed out this week
for benefit of

CREDITORS OF-

SHAFEB. . DUNDY DECORATING CO. ,

At 1212 Douglas Street.

WEAK MEN CURED
ANUBMUQHlTOPEflFror-

bjr ourtuUtrettm.nt of TurkUli di u.e>
for' Jl M. MH Lei f , D j Lon'i. ti.rr * oj mrd br Tarkl.-

htrutmw
orUralatnubU Cured urfi i TO *

and joa crJir ! 7tfac tt> nc well. Wilua
.

* tliO. UJUl, UIioXM uu
, Uwritten yuinnto * with full our* Hlo lBar n 00 tr Inii : HillN l-ITlUMlcr


